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Chinese Bound and :Sociew BY 4--v :r
,'NONA-,;- '
LAWLER

Bobbed Countryinan
Salem. Or-- Nov. 17 Wong Sing andIsDdiivs

man toys, ara practically out ef the
market and American-mad- e toys will
prevail.'

Short 10,000,000 Barrels of 011
"Los Angelea, Nov. 17 --(P. N. S.)- -

Callfornla'a shortage in oil for th
present year will exceed 10,900,900
barrels, according "to a report pub-
lished today by th Independent OH
Producers' agency. Large companies
ara seeking new fieida in order to
supply tha demand, th report states.

secretary to Governor Wlthycomba, Is
at tha Parkin. i,--- ; f w

Ernest Casselman, Detroit manu-
facturer, a t tha Kortonla. - r

Mr. and Mr, Leon Conn of Pandl
ton are guests at tha Portland. .

M. I Stewart is : registered at the
Perkins from Astoria." '

Dr. H. A. Hanson of Tacelt to at tha
Imperial. "A -

X N, Richards of Korth Taklma. la
at tha Carlton. :

A. N. Moore Is a Salem visitor at
tha Oregon. - - :

Chins; Bins; Chines claiming Texas
GROUP of ' prominent eoclety

: ' . ......,
to havs bean returned Friday morning.
Wong Una told th police. He freed
himself about half an hour .after tha
robbery. . . - v.

Must. Face Charge
Of Killing Husband

Los Angeles, Nov. 17. P." 8.)
Denied a writ of babeaa corpus, Mrs.
Mary Patterson, accased of killing
her husband In tha high Sierras last
year and disposing of bis body, was
taken north today by a deputy aherlff
and will fac trial at Downlevllle,
Sierra county. Xing' Dutra, her al

Thanksgiving Dinner
V: Costly in California

San Francisco, Nor. 17 (P. N. S.
There will bo little In the prlc of

viands for tha Thanksgiving dinner to
b thankful for thla Thanksgiving. ,

- From soup to nuts prices Of Thanka-gtvtn- g

dinner dishes will b higher
than aver before, according to Frank
B. Connolly, secretary of tha! Retail
Grocers association.
v Santa Claua, however, will not have
to pay war pricea for his Christmas.
Toys have not gone up, although Ger

leged' accompllc. to hold at Marys-vil- la

and will also b taken north.
Mrs. Patterson contends tba( her hus-
band to etui alrva, although ah does
not know wher ha la.

Air Baid Bcsnlts in
Balling 39 Belgians

Berlin. Nov. It.-TTJ.- -P.) An allied
air raid over Zeebrugge and Oatend on
Wednesday killed 89 Belgian, and .re-
sulted in practically, ho other damage,
according to a war off ic statement
today. It was declared that th harbor
works wer undamaged. ; 't

A-- matrons are arranging an in- -
tereatlnf aale , of needlework
for Saturday or next week.

a their noma, wars identified Friday
morning as the men who bound and
gagged Wong Ling. - aa aged High
street Chinese, end robbed him of 1500
about midnight Thursday night.

The police detained Said Wing, own-
er of a noodle house. Th alleged
robbers ran into his kitchen and were
found hiding there.

Two hundred dollar of tha money

TeTolsmaa Quits.
Tha entire wholesale stock of 1.

Holsman A Co. is to be sold by th
Cresoent Jewelry Co., fcth and Wtsn,
aa low ss SS cents on th dollar. Uala
starts Saturday 10 a. m. , (Adv.) -stolen belonged to a friend, and was

Mra. R. Rv Wilson of Mlcnei. u.
Is a guest at tha Cornelius.

Mr. and Mra. G. A. Campbell are
Seattle 'visitors at the Nortonla.

Captain EX A. Mason f tha S. F.
P. liner Beaver Is at tha Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mllholland of
TJnion are guests at tha Imperial.

E. L. Reynolds U a CorvalBs Tlsltor
at ths Carlton.

Mra. R. V.iBorleska of Beattla to
smear at tha Orea-on- . "

Judge William T. Dareh of Golden--
dale la at the Nortonla. "Not enough money, too many goods that's the reason why" AronsonMr. rul Mra A T. Jamaa of Baker
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. James of
Newport are at the Cornell us.

' r t ' it I vi
j r fi
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C. C. Clark la an Arlington arrival

Korarabar 26. at th Hotal Portland
parlors, from 2 until o'clock. The
articles are tha clever work of Mlae
Haael Hall, a. prominent PorUand lrl,
woo. tfaoua-- h an invalid, has for several
rears carried on a small business in
her home, making- - clever bits of fancy
work for aale. Mrs. Harrison Piatt
has tha affair )n chars, and others
who aro" Interested in. tha event will
take charts of various tables. Mrs.
Thomas 1 loner man, Mrs. .Tames Laid-la- w

and Mrs. J. F. Dickaon will have
table No. 1; Miss Hall will have tame
No. , with Mrs. M. O. Hall. Mra.
Charles Basey assisting-- bar; table No.

will be in chares of Miss Isabella
Oa'jld, Mrs.': George ' A. Warren, Mlas
Blaa Grelle; table No. 4 will be dolls,
with Mrs. Lester Koltock, Mrs. Otis
Wight and Mrs. Frank Branch Riley
In charge; table No. 6 will be in charge
of Mlas Alias MacMaster, Miss Helen
Ladd and Mrs. Hazel Blumauer IlttOthers who will aetlst during the
afternoon Include: Mr. . . Wesley
lAdd, Mrs. Joseph N. Teal, Miss Ella
Stephen. Mia Ruth Tfal. Miss Helen
Piatt. Miss. Charlotte iJttdlaw, Mrs. Al-
len Pendleton Noyes, Mrs. Jacob Gray
Kamm, Mlas Martha Hoyt, Miss Ethel
Malcolm, Miss Evallna Magruder, Miss
Kllsabeth Jacobs, Miss Amy RobiTkson,
Mies Dorina Wyld and Miss KatharineHoyt. .

Tea will be served at 4 o'clock, with
Mra. Harrteon Piatt, Mrs. Wheelwright
end Mrs. A. R, Rockev rri1In

at the Imperial. ,

3. J. Coughlao of Vancouver, B. C.
la at the Portland.

Mr. and Mra. EC Davis of West-por- t

are at tha Perklna.
G. W. Miller Is registered at the

Carlton from Butte. Mont.
Irving S. Bart of Goldendale to at

tha Multnomah.
Carl E. Fischer is a Springfield vis

SaMaBaSSJSaaBaBaSaBaiaBaBaBaBaBaMsVB

AroesoeDecides
to Unload;.

itor at the Cornelius.
H. F. Hanson is a San Francisco

arrival at
G. W. King Is registered at the

Perkins from Mar j,h field.
C. C. Quackenbush of Rye Valley

la at the Oregon,
Mra. B. E. 8. Raymond of Seattle

is a guest at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Baldwin ara

Honolulu visitors st ths Portland.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Reichert of

Newark, N. J., ara guest at tha Wash
lngton.

Mrs. W. S. Kennedy of Th Dalles
f Get the picturela m ine v asntngion.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Flaa are Everett,

a zeaiure or the afternoon will be
solo dances by Mies Katnerlne Lald-la-

Mlas Laidlaw win dance' at 3
o'ctoek and again at & o'clock.
Scottish Rite) Party.

'Tha Scottish Rite Masons will hold
tha Hrst, Party, r0P tti-- seaaon of 19U-191- 7.

at th Cathedral, next Thursday
evening. The parties this season will
be similar to- - those held during pastyeare. with the exception of poaalblyth lat party, to be held In March,on which occasion the committee plan
a real frollo with fancy costume. Thepatroneases for tha party nest Thursday-e-
vening include the following: Mrs.

vtasn., visitors at tha Washington.

Suit May Lay Bare
rboto by BosbaeU.

Mrs. Arthur C. Callan, who enter
tAlned Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons at bridge parties. Blacklist Details

Plaintiff Asserts Defendant, by Getteses will be Mrs. C. Dunham and Mrs.
Miles StandlBh. ting Kim to Ship xubber "Sis rait

ed." as Coffee, Got Kim la Bad.Uncoln High Graduates Dance.

A great, bright, clean store, on a wonderful corner, filled to
overflowing with the handiwork of skilled craftsmen from every
land; glorious gems resting in their beds of velvety cunningly
wrought treasures of platinum, silver and gold; fine watches;
rich silver and plate; sparkling cut glass in many a rare and fan-
ciful design; bags of fine, soft leather, richly lined and trimmed;
rare china, wonderfully clear and thin and touched lightly by
the painter's brush; jolly clocks that tick-toc- k a welcome to eager
throngs; beautiful silk umbrellas that laugh at tear-lade- n showers

a bewildering, dazzling array of ten thousand treasures that
glow and sparkle in their cases waiting waiting for you.

New York, Nov. 17. (U. PJ SomeAH graduates of Lincoln high school
are Invited to attond the alamnl "hard
times" party at McMahon's hall.

details regarding Great Britain's al
leged reasons for establishment of the
blacklist and a complete story of howKorty-thlr- d and Division streets, to-

morrow evening.. German agents are said to hare ehlpped
rubber to the Fatherland "disguisedSociety Notes.

i;irKe, Mrs. Virgil I.. Clark.
Mra. Robert 8. Mrs. Ralph W.
Hoyt, Mt. John Burgard, Mrs. J. K
Ktttnger, Mrs. Walter .1 llolman. Mrs.
Cliaries K. Kunyori. Mrs. Arthur C.
Callan, Mra. M. O. Banfletd, Mrs. R. P.
Knight, Mrs. Richard Martin Jr.

lha parties aro in charge of the
following committed: Dance, Virgil
U Clark chairman: Arthur O. Callan,
Krank Iucas, R. n. Ituriyon, WalterJ, Hoi man. W. J. Mofmann OttO' J.
Kramer, i Henry Keldman, Robert 8.
Harrell, R. A. Nleleen; cards. Robert
A. Miller, chairman; U O. Clarke, R.
D. Inmao, A. M. Wright K It Sensen-Ic- h.

Tlia general committee of ar-
rangement consist of alt of- - tha fore- -

as coffee Is expected when the $50,000
damage suit by Leon P, Maintty
against Phillip Nelder goes to trial.

1 n 1 1 v Af Italian Amrnt I m An

What a picture!
Britain's blacklist.' In a suit filed In
tha supreme court, ha declared Nelder,
an exporter, la responsible for It. Hs
said Neider got him to ship 260 bags
of "coffee" to Norwsy nine months ago
by saying the Norwegian-America- nhijii-- . wiin virgii ia ciarK as chalr- -
line bad refused to accept the ship
ment from him. British searchers
found the aupposed coffee waa about
three-fourt- ha rubber, Maintty declared.

Mrs. H. T. Don i van of Stevenson.
Wash., passed the fore part of the
week in Portland with her sister, Mrs.
Fred A. Kribs. Mr. and Mra Krlbs
left today for Seattle, where they will
make a short visit.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Burke, Mrs. C. E.
Nelson and Mrs. B. L. Burroughs, all
of Pendleton, are spending several
days at the Hotel Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. C.'Killan of New
York are spending a few daya at the
Hotel Portland. Mr. Kllian is a broker,
and, although he declares this Is His
first western trip, it will not be his
last, ss he will return next year for a
longer stay.

Miss Flora Rosenblatt left Wednes-
day for the east to spend the winter.
While In Cleveland. Ohio, she will be
the guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. F, Brund.

Mr. and Mra. Louis Rosenblatt left
Wednesday for Chicago to attend the
seventy-sixt- h birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Rosenblatt's father, M. Marx, of
the firm of Hart Schaffner Sc Marx.

a lot of Leather Bags normally $2.50
to $3.60 take one for 35c.

a 26-pie-ce Oneida Community Flatware
Set for only $6.65.

a $50 Sheffield Tea Set of 5 pieces for
$30.35.

a $27.50 Sheffield Waiter $18.35.
$3.50 and $5 Beaded Bags $1.15.
another Traveling Set was $7.50 is

$4.75.
a $10 Water Set $4.85.
$2.25 Candlesticks 95c
a $2.25 Mayonnaise Dish and Spoon

for $1.10.
$1.50 Sterling Salt and Pepper Shakers,

pair 65c
Here are two wonderful bargains

something that can be treasured from
generation to generation:

a $165.00 Sterling Tea Set, 5 pieces,
at $112.50. -

a $185.00 Sterling Tray for $135.
You'll like Aronson's fine Stationery

especially when you read these prices.
Crane's and Hurd's, in finest quality, $L
boxes, 60c ; 70c boxes, 35c ; 50c boxes, 2.")C.

Time is the most valuable thing in the
world buy Aronson's Watches now and
keep track of the moments.

$40 Howard Watches $29.50.
$75 Howard Watches $59.50.
$15 Elgin and Waltham Watches, 12-siz- e,

20 year gold-fille- d cases, $7.85.
a big lot of odd Watches some of them

regularly priced as high as $20 ; take your
choice at $5.85.

$12.50 Bracelet Watches, gold-fille- d

cases, $7.85.
$15 Bracelet Watches, gold-fille- d cases,

at $9.85.
$17.50 Bracelet Watches, gold-fille- d

cases, 15-jew- el, for $10.85.
$20 Bracelet Watches, gold-fille- d, extra

small size, for $14.85.
$22.50 Elgin Bracelet Watches, small

size, $15.85.

Don't on --any account mint tee-
ing Aronton' Diamond; for here is
where he pride himself Aron$on'
Diamonds run regularly as high as
$1500 right now every Diamond in
the store is reduced an average of 25
per cent less than its normal price. For
instance'

$50 Diamond Rings are now $37.50.
$100 Diamond Rings are now $69.75.
and so on up to the big fellows that run

into the hundreds of dollars.
A $10 Diamond Lavalliere with solid

gold chain is now $5.85.
a $17.50 Diamond Lavallierenvith solid

gold chain is now $13.85.

Select anything you want from
Aronson's wonderful collection of
sparkling Cut Glass at just one-ha- lf

its regular normal price.
All of Aronson's beautiful Hollow

Plate Ware joes at an average of
about one-thir- d less than regular
prices.

This is only a tithe of the many
wonderful things Aronson is going
to tell you about in this paper. Watch
for the news from this store it's
going to be mighty interesting.

We forgot to say that if you find
something upon which your heart is
set, it will be laid aside for you if
you will make a very reasonable de- -

posit

1 2 aJ,--- 1' ASK v. Kfif B vsw cam.

n na . a, ivieisen, secretary. A
Jarge number of membership cards
liav been Issued and tha members
are looking forward to an unusually
Interesting series of parties.
Annual Hall Planned.

The (Jul Reasee Orotto, Veiled
Ifophete, is a social organization wlth-l-a

Masonio ranks that Is composed of
over 600 members, many of them the
moat prominent and active In the dif-
ferent local Masonio orders of Port-
land. This year tha annual ball, which
la set for Saturday night November
28, Is to be held in tha Multnomah
hotel, and special arrangements are
being made to make everything about
U attractive. Tha committee of , ar-
rangements Is composed of Frank T.
Rogers, Otto Cramer, Art Wagner and
J. Stevens. The Grotto band will
fUrnlah the music under the leader-
ship of Naaon. and the Grotto guarda
will act aa a floor committee.
To Celebrate Birthday.

FERSONAL MENTION

. r. .uarnes entertained
to celebrate her sixtieth birth- -

osy wun a dinner party. Tha party
consisted or widows who were school
chums of Mrs. Barnes. Tha table was
decorated In a hugs mass of red car- -

Wesleyan's President Here.
Dr. William Arnold Shanklin of

Mlddletown, Conn., president of Wes-leya- n

university, Is at the Portland
with Mrs. Bhanklln. A prominent
Methodist divine and educator. Dr.
Shanklin, is well known in this part
of the country, having had pastorates
in Spokane and Seattle. Before going
to Wesleyan he was president of Up-
per Iowa university. Rev. and Mrs.
Shanklin have many friends In Port-
land.

Mrs. Day Visits Portland.
Mrs. Harry L. Day of Wallace, Ida-

ho, la at tha Portland. Mra. Day Is
tha wife of the well known mining
man. who la also one' of tha owners
of the Portland.

ui uwvu nin wu oresemea
with a favor of a shower bouquet of LIVELY SUITSred carnations. Tha large drawing
rooms were elaborately decorated with
large white crysanthemuma. The even.

present were: Mrs. J. D. Southerlsnd.

for lively boys and at Trices that
will make dlsceralag parent take
them at a lively . rate. Btoaa B tois years.
Every Suit With 2 PanU

$5.00 to $12.50
Ovarooata, acaeklaaws.

Sweaters, too, aa to $10.Omni rosTiairn batHOVXJCBEJT. 88.

Mrs.- - J. Westaway, Mrs. E. W. Crich-to- n.

Mrs. T. Collinson, Mra Charlea
Hoxsle, Mrs. R. P. Graham. Mrs. B,

j ws m. Prominent Lawyer Here.
Judge William M. Blckford of Mis

crowd of little window-wisHer- s

tapped on the panes, saying to
themselves, "I choose that! I
choose that! I choose that!"

Aronson turned away quick-
ly. "Here!" said he, ."take this
showcase full of trinkets and
cut 'em down so that dimes in-

stead of dollars will buy them.
Don't overlook anything; and
when they run out go and
bring up some more. What's
the use of running a store any
way if you cant cater to your
whole trade ? Besides, the boy
in the overalls and the girl fn
the gingham dress will grow,
up some day."

And Aronson went on the
balcony and stood like a cap-
tain on the bridge of his ship
until everything was finished,
and then he went home tired
but happy.

For, after all. you know, the
fellow that gives something
away is the one who gets the
most fun out of it, and Aron-
son looks reasonably happy.
Let's run through a little list of some
of the things Aronson's going to
offer you'll see that Aronson means
just what he says as we told you in
the paper yesterday.
-- a $1.75 Jewel Case 65c.

a $5 Smoking Se,t $1.15.
a $1.25 Vase 65c.
an $8.50 Sheffield Platter $5.65.
a $15 Sterling Silver Dish $10.75.
25c Bob-o-Lin- ks 5c.

-- $3.50 and $5 Mesh Bags $1.15.
$1 Hand Painted Plates 55c.
a $1.25 Sugar Shaker 65c.
$1.50 and $2.5p Spoon Trays 65c.
Hat Pins left-over- s, 5c
a $3 Glass Cigar Jar $1.50.
metal Note Pads, filled, 15c.
25c Sterling Thimbles you're limited

to one of these, 5c.
a dandy $8 Traveling Set $5.85.
a $5 Traveling Set for $2.85.

jr ucuvor ana cut. ana Mrs. IJtrnes.
ItSnrtnls-kVsks- a T T? T. A. T TV"Fv m e vf ue V M. s VVe ASCUICV. soula and Butte, . one of Montana's

most prominent . lawyers. Is at thaThs second annual tarty of the em- -
Portland.

u siren iwmorrow evening at
Afurlark ballroom. Wuh nnn nM Tfonltiven.le

OutfiUcw6 Ctiildrerv. J

Twenty-thir- d streets.
F. C. Harley of Astoria, who always

registers, "Hew York of tha Pacific,"
is at the Portland.

J. E. DuBols, a lumberman of Du-Bo- ls,

Pa., is at tha Multnomah. -

George Palmer Putnam of Salem,

ColdweiU Mn Frd Cooper and Mrs.
143 Sixth, Opp. aceler Traak.

And they can be yours all
you want of them all you
can carry home for, lo! for
two long days and nights
Aronson has played the magi-
cian. He has pointed to a dia-
mond ring and said, "Some-
one is longing for you your
price shall be $75.00, not
$100.00."

Or he has cast his wand
over a tray of fine watches,
and instead of $20.00, $40.00
and $75.00, the little price
tickets now read $14.85,
$29.50 and $59.50.

Or he has tapped with his
magic pencil a great, spark-
ling cut-gla- ss bowl, making it
ring like a crystal bell, and be-
hold! where the ticket read
"$7.50" it now reads "$3.75."

Or he has said to a fine
clock, "You're an honest look-
ing chap. Somebody can
shake hands with you for
$5.85 instead of $8.00 and
pocket the difference. It will
probably do him more good
than it will me. Goodbye and
good luck!"

He has looked on the great
shelves of solid silver and com-
muned thus: "Thanksgiving
will be here in a fortnight. I
want to share it with every-
body I can." And every piece
of silver echoed back, "share
it with everybody I can." And
behold the magic P On every
piece appeared a new price and
the aggregate added together
means a few thousand dollars
less in Aronson's cash drawer

but apparently Aronson
does not care, for

America dwells in peace.
Her granaries are full.
She has much to give,
and she gives much. And
this is : the month of
Thanksgiving.
Aronson looked toward the

windows. , Outside an eager:

' lln Olson, RbeA Joslyn, Claire Mann,
r. . . -- . i)...lVh tt.i. .... .

luiiivi swuiu)i, iisisu jiugiies, fieairice
LASh, Charlia Bauer. Odin Evanson,tl . . II. 1 . TT. I v

rm. vnru - voiuuuaa kelson
Hoaua. 'William fiaundara. Oton. Jt

JTrank Naw.
Charming Bridge-Te- a.

Mra. Clifford C. Stout was a de
lightful hostess this afternoon In her
Taylor street noma at a bridge party
f five tables, with additional guests

golden chrysanthemums, mada brllUant
deooratlona throughout tha rooms. As--

M- -t ew w u . noi Katsv. II UtieMH
B. Hare, Mrs. Ray Allison Hess and

: un, ju. r, cnanaier. ' :

In Compliment to Mrs. BuIliTan.

Mrs. Oregon Mother:
FAMILY-MATINEE- S Will Be Given at the

I.

(

Columbia Theatre
Every Saturday morning at 11 o'clock for
children. The programmes shown will be

. - under supervision of Mrs. G. J. Frankel. Mrs.
JL.ee Arnett, Mrs. Carol Liehe, Mrs. E. M.
Baker, Mrs. F. F. Myers, Mrs. OswaldW.Taylor

Saturday, November 18

Mrs. Edward McLernon gave a boxiianr YMnMdar ,ft.nuiAi k.- . - . K V.. nneum. rnmnllm.ntu. m- - v... t- r k m. nr AJ.flulllvan of Ram rvj.crt r-- l m. ., ..But iuuaiuc
r ITr''"l? "si. m i m. ouiiivan.

f waettey; and Mrs. McLernon.

Two of Aronson's
Business Maxims:

We don't want to say or do a
, single thing that we would wish
to recall.

We shall sHck to the plain
truth, even if we don't sell a
thing, .

uume f rom euuing ITip.
, jar. ana Mrs. John Randolph La--tauntuf Raiiv r-i- .t i . ....:rr.

Y7 v ' reiumruI jt .i- w.j, kuu r regietared at., th Portland hM.i
wwimii wu b socisty oeiia of Seams. ana ner recent weddlnr was an
iiuyviuii .cTui eucuuiy m mat-city- .

EatheiMn' Clnh Tea. v

The PorUand Esthetic rjsnctn
ciauon win give a tea Saturday at the- Villa 8t Clara at 4 o'clock. The hoa--

inClears Blotchy Skin- A10N
Jewelers and

SON'S
Silversmiths'LessThan the Dust'

Don C worry about blotches or other
loa troubles. You can have a' clear,

dean complexion by using a little
"emo, obtained at any drug stare for

t5c-- or extra Urge bottle at$lj00.
; Zemo atHy remove all traces of
pimplea,. black beads, blotches, eciema,
aad nnffworm and makes the skin clear

i healthy. Zemo is a dean, penetrat
ing--, antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
sTeMywid I stains nothing It is easily
ajpiid and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It Is always dependable. .- Th a w. ftoee Ca Clevelaad; O.

BROADWAY at WASHINGTONA CLASSIC DANCES BY
LITTLE FRANCIS HANRAHAN

iLMaaaaaaaaaajjaMaa.
' - - ..-. -,'' - , .,..,..,. , ., .,.,.,...,,-.- . .... .,
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